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student In the University of feeifaw»id? 
and the ac t ion taken by t h i s Conaulat* 0-enaral. 
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I have the lienor to saeke the following report with 

regard, to the arrest of Walter Orloff* an iswsriean 

student in the 'Salveralt7 of $reif£wald* mad on the 

aetion wbleh thia Consulate Clenaral has taken up to 

thlft date on his behalf* 

The arr«et of Mr« Orloff first ©aiae to the etteaj* 

tloa of thle Consulate General through a letter received 

from I4r« Simon iieye, an Aaerlcan student in tha University 

of Greif swal** who in an undated letter latter received 

at tha Consulate General on .July lt 1933, infanted the 

Consulate Sesieral that Hr* Orloff had been arrested. 

I replied the state day to Mr* Kay®, asking Mm to send 

vm e W further information whiefc he oould give ©onoeming 

the arrest and the. whereabout® of Mr* 'Orloff. I also 

reeeived ft letter on July 5 free Mr* itrnard Goodman, 

an ;saeriean student 1B the sasae University, to the 

effeet that Mr* Orloff had been «rrt;st*4t and I replied 

to 
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to hia on the seae day* oekln& M a to give further 

information. On July 5 X ©ailed IB Stsatoanwait Dr. 

¥olk of the Stat* secret Political ':,©iloo* to taping the 

arrest of Mis?. Crieff to their attention and asking 

that I i| given a report GB toon aa poeeible a® to the 

reasons for his orrest an<a as to the plaee where he was 

detained, m July 5 I vdrote to the State Secret 

Political Polio* (enclosure So* 1)» requesting inform** 

tion concerning the arrest and expressing the hop® 

that Mr. Orloff would be roloased inaodiotely* !*>n 

July %* t received a letter from Mr. Orloff3, dated July 

4, of which a copy in onoloaod herewith (enoloauro Ho# 

2), The Department will not© that in thie latter Orloff 

states that he was often In the fH!awerksehaftshaus% 

that 1*. in the trades union headquarters^ and that 

he sympathised with the* working classes? hut was not 

politically organised* He eta tea further tb*;t lie has 

known and has been on friendly terms with people nwho 

were Coepsuniatieally Inclined or perhaps merabars of such 

organisetlORo"* Be further atatoe that he waa several 

times in the course of the last few weeks in contact 

with i raan who is said to he f# to havo boen "politically 

organised", that is# Who the police say is o Communist 

leaders Orloff states that the police arrested thio 

latter Communist leader and that this person informed 

the police that ho (OrloffJ had repeatedly called 

upon hia to Reorganise the Comsmaaiol Party* Mr* Orloff 

states that this is not correct, the Deportment wi#l 

further 
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further note that in his letter, sir# Orloff states that 

he was arrested heoauM of alleged eenmmietie activity 

and that he it being well treated and la in good health. 

X wrote to !•$*#' Orloff on July 8 ftefcaowledglgg the 

receipt of hia letter of July 4S and asked him to keep 

in touch with the consulate -aeneral, assuring him that 

we would be glad to give hira every assistance possible 

(eneloaure I* S)# 

On July 10 X received a letter from the State Secret 

Political Felice dated July 19 % cony of which is enclosed 

herewith (enclosure lis* 4), together with translation 

(enclosure Ke.8)t in wnlch it will be noted that they 

•tate that *ir# Orloff was arrested or; the hasia of an 

accusation that he was preparing for the oomaission of 

a felonyi that Orloff had for some time connected 

himself with eoewmmistlc activities ®n& especially had 

associated himself with the building up of the illegal 

organisation of the Partyj and that further he had 

called together secret conferences and had endeavored 

to win over members for the illegal work of the Coa» 

tnunlst Party in 0ermany« 

On July If I wrote to Mr* Orloff etating that I 

had heard from the police as to the reasons for his 

arrestj and asking him to give as information as to 

when he might be brought to trial* 

On July 2% 1 called at the Ministry of Jusstlaw cf 

Prussia In order to endeavor to secure the lanaedlatMl 

releoaw iff Mr* Orloff. 1 wna informed at the Ministry 

of Justice of Druse la that the case had already been 
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referred by the local court in 3relf sweld to thii 

•uprea* court In L*ip*ig la view of the fact that 

Orloff had been coraraitted for trial ©fe a charge of 

whet is equivalent to treason; and that the case hai 

b#« referred to a Berlin e©\*rt which was sow going 

into it. 1 explained at the Minietry that Orloff 

sras a young man and that probably he bed been laprudent; 

but that it wee hardly possible that hia activities 

could have bean dangerous to the state and that it was 

hardly conceivable that he had engaged In treasonable 

activities* I attested that it would be better in 

every way if Orloff coulci be released and that I would 

guarantee that ha would return iwaedistely to the United 

&tateft| I suggested a« an alternative that Orloff might 

be deported not as one who had been found guilty of 

comraunist activities, but as one who had tmm associating 

with Consmuilst* and who under the existing conditions 

was not welcome in the country* St&ataseeretaer 

Sahlegelbergftr whoa I interviewed, stated that In big 

opinion it was impossible to atop the proceedings now 

that they had been started, as this was against the law; 

and that he wa* of the opinion that Orloff would nave to 

stand trial* He stated, however* that h# would go into 

the matter very carefully* 

I called also on the Acting Ministers of the 

interior for the Belch and for fruasla and took up 

with them the case of Orloff. X ferought out to the® 

the reason* why in ray opinion it would be desirable 

that 
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that the proceedings against Orloff bo stopped and 

that he bo allowed to return to the United States 

voluntarily or that iff he deported. I also ©ailed 

again the sasie day at the state Secret felitleal Felice, 

to discuss the ease. The memoranda covering .ay convert 

satIons with these officials will be found attached to 

my despatch So* M54 of thle erne date, in which I 

report on the attack on Mr-Philip guekermn, as 1 

discussed during these visits both the Orloff and. 

^nekeraan eases* X would suggest that in connection 

with the consideration which the Department will give 

to tho case of Mr« OrXoff* these aeiaorsnda above vvttwrm\ 

to be carefully read.* 

The Department will note fren the memoranda referred 

to that I went very thoroughly into the background which 

i believed it desirable that the aernton officials have 

In connection with this case. I pointed out particular* 

Xy that both the Orloff tmd Zuekerzaon cases were known 

to the press and would undoubtedly receive considerable 

publicity in the United states 1 said that it would 

be difficult for American public opinion to under stand 

how the entire weight of the aerman judicial machinery 

could be bro-oght against a young student In a Serxaaa 

university suspected of Coeratmlat activity, when to our 

knowledge not a single S.l. mn vim bed been guilty of 

an attack against an Anierlesn eitlsen had AS yet been 

brought before a judicial tribunal* I pointed out that 

public opinion in the United States could obviously 

only 
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only be that Aawrleans and ether foreigners en tfe» atost 

trivial ehargesi would ha proceeded against with the 

whole weight of tha $s«0ftn Judicial machinery? but 

that an S.A* man who attacked an AHeriean eltlzen op 

a foreigner was ©bcrea tha law. 

Just at tha tlaa that I was hawing tha®© eonverea* 

tioas abate referred to, tha higher officials of tha 

Qertsan Ooverussent ware isuah disturbed over disorder* 

whioh ).mv® been taking place in tha S.iU itself. It 

seeaa that tha moderate ̂ ensures whlah the ̂ owrntaent 

hu* -freconily lean taking and whlah have bean referred to 

in other despateh**t tewe not pleased store radical 

eleaents in tha Party, particularly in tha £»„A« Thar© 

liava haen clashes bet*rc*& S«A. man and tee higher 

officials of tha Party also realiae that the iasminity 

whiah has been enjoyed by S.A» sea ia extremely 

dangerous within the eountry and damaging to its 

reputation abroad. X therefore found among all of tha® 

a very understanding attitude with regard to the Qrloff 

case and from every on© of than got promises that they 

would do all personally in their .power to bring about 

an arrangement* X emphasized particularly that In 

this ease it would be desirable to find a way of 

atopplsg the proceedings against Opioff *nd to permit 

him to leave the eountry. 

On July 20 X received a telegrsui fSrea Henry Orlaff, 

tha father of Walter Orloff, residing at 1968 74th 

Street, 
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Street, Brooklyn, Haw York* asking fop Information 

concerning the case, and I replied to him by telegraph 

informing him what stop* the Consulate Oenerel imA taken 

on behalf of '?.is son. I also wrote to hia on July 24 

sending him * report on the case* .and am transmitting 

herewith a copy of r;y letter (enclosure io* 6)# 

I also received the Department*s telegram of July 

21, 6 p»m** requesting. Information concerning the 

status of the ease, to tniea I replied wider date of 

July 22, 12 noon. 

1 eh&ll keep In close touch with the appropriate 

Ckmwen officials and shall endeavor to secure the re

lease of lr. rloff so thst Be will be able to return 

to the United §tatesu The charge against him is a very 

eerious one and if he were to be found guilty, the 

penalty under the new laws vrhleh have been Issued since 

the present Government came into power, would be & 

heavy one* It is impossible for me to state whether 

"•rloff 1® guilty or not| but from the admlestone which 

he ha® made in his letter, it looks a© though he has 

at least been most indiscreet and it is not impossible 

that he ha© been engaged in activities to which the 

Oenntn ciovernaent can properly take exception under 

existing laws* . X shall, however* endeavor to secure 

M s release &n& return to the United States on the 

ground that it will be In Hie beet Interest* of good 

relatione not to have Orloff stend trial and to have 

him return to his home. it is Evident, however, that 
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he by his own actions has made our notion on hi* 

aatremely difficult. «ad I am not tarte-in that it will 

be possible to keep him from standing trial* If the 

Oerman authorities insist on fcia going to trial* I do 

not believe thet In view of the information which we 

hove available we could offer any objection thereto* if 

he la brought to trial, the Consulat© Oaneral will have 

an officer present. If he la not provided counsel 

by his family or friends, the derasan judicial procedure 

will provide that <pouns©l be assigned to him end we 

shall sat that this Is dona* 

I shall follow the case of lr« Orloff lery closely 

and we shall render him ell assistance in our power. I 

am In receipt of the Department's telegram of July 24, 

d p*m«, asking that it be currently advised 'by telegraph 

of all significant developments in the oaee* I have 

again written to Ifr» Orloff under date of July 86 (en

closure lo* f) asking him to keep tm currently informed 

conserving the ways in which we can be of help to him., 

Respectfully ye>jrs„ 

deorge S* Mass ©real tiu 
fiMloaurass American Consul General* 
1* latter of July © to 

at ate c.ecret ftlltlaal Policej 
$• Copy of letter to Mr. Orloff, of July §j 
i* Copy of letter from Mr. Orloff, dated July 4} 
if Copy of letter frort Political Police, July 7$ 
5. Translation thereof} 
6. Copy of letter to m* Henry Orloff* July 24. 
7. ̂  ^ * 1 Walter Orloff, July 22. 
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